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lirse te water, but twenty cannot muîlce him drink-
andi yct it ho doe flot drink, lie dies. Su a boy or
girl may bc supplied witb ahl tbe mateniale of educa-
tion, and yet remain uncducated tu tUe end of tume.
Iloses struck tbe rock, and the waters guebed forîli.
When it je proposed to apply a force te inorganie
matter, tUe force, flot bcing witbin iteîf, muet bie ap.
plied externally, or it must change ils internai con-
stitution like cbemical action. B$ut ivlien we pass to
the living soul, we find the organiziîîg, encrgizing
force within, and aIl onr skill muet be directcd to the
development of tbis, of a truc moral and spiritual

li 1-A.Jotler, D. D.

WORTH TRYING.

The B3oston 3fedical Journal mentions the following
simple and economical apparatus for overcoming lied
odours, andc purifying any apartment wbere the air
is loadcd with noxions materials. Take one of any
of the varions kinds of glass lampe-for burning
camphtne, for example-and ill it witli chlonic ether,
and light tbe ivick. In a fewv mix'utes tUe objectwill
be accompflshed. la dissecting roonis, In the damp,
deep vaulte where drains allow the escape of offen-
sive gases, in ont-buildings, and in short in any spot
ivberc it je desirable to purify the atmosphere-, bur.
one of these lampe. One tube charged witli a wick
je autllcient.

TRY THIS ALSO.-TO SWEETEN RANCID
BUTTER.

An agriculturiet, near Br-ssels, in Europe, havin
succeeded in reniovinig the .,ad seicl and disagree
able taste of corne butter by lieating or mixing it with
cbloride of lime, ie -%vas encouraged liy this hiappy
recquit te continue bis experiments by trying theni
upor. butter se rancid ns to lie past use ; and lie lias
restored to, butter, tbe odour and taste of whicb was
insupportable te ail, the sweetncss of freeli butter.
This eperation je extrenieiy simple and practicabie
for p-i. It Consiste iî lieating tbe butter in a suffi-
cient quantity of water, into, 'wbicb lad heen mxixed
25 or 30 drops of chloride of lime to two pounds et
butter. Aftcr baving brouglit ail its parts in contact
tvith thie water, it xnay lie lift for an heur or two ;
afterwards vitlidrawn ir d wasbed anew la freeli
wgter. Tbe chloride of lime uscd, having notbing
injurieus in it, can safely lic increased ; but after
having verified tbe experiment, it wiîs flound that 25
or 30 drops te two and a hlt pounde of butter, wcre
sufficient.

TEE LARGEST MILL IN TEE WORLD.

The largest cotten miul ini the world je the Pacifie,
at tawrence, Mass. The main mili is 800 feet long,
75 widc, aad le practirally, including basemente and
attics, seven working atonies in heigit ; tUe wboie
lieing liuilt of brick, not, enly sulistantially but ele-
gantly. Tbe print woiks adjoiniing are 1,500 feet
long and twcnty feet 'widc, liig cxtcnded te forin
three aides of a holiow square, sunrounding the main
mill and lioiier-housc. The boler-lieuse le 590 feet
long. Tbe whole floor-surface of this immense
structure is sixteca avres. The largeet mili in Eng,
lan~d la the Saltaire Works, iately constructed hy
Titus Salt, the main building of which, je 590 feet
long aàd fifty feet wide, and the whole floor surface
et' which le ttreive acres. Tbere are now in opera-
tion, at 'the Pacific 'Miii, in Lavrence, fifty tlîousand
côttea epindies ; and these are te, lie incrcased te
eighty thousan:d. There ame 17200 looiu opera-

tion, to be increed te 2,400. TliesoiîbLl two, thou-
sand pê.rsons produce 300,000 pieces otf clatb per
annumni-one hait' delaines. The weekly consunip-
tien of cotton is twenty thoustind pounds, or
1,600,000 pound8 pler annun, and 500,000 pounids of
wool. Ouce a montli two thousund liersolîs assem-
ble at tbe ca6hier's office, waere lie puys out tu themn
$60P000 for wages, appropriating to etadi the exact
amount she lias enrutd.

ALUM IN CANDI.P.UM<ING.
The proportion used is i.bout one pound of alum

to eighteen of tallow. !, the tallow is vcry bard, a
less quantity ifi used ; il soit tallowv, the quantity of
aluni may ho greitter. The mode of'operation is, to
put the atum in water whichi is raiscd to boiling
beat, by doing which the aluni is thoroughly dissoiv-
cd. ln dipping the candies, thie water, ini a boiliug
state, je aclded to the talIow as the quaîntity is diiii-
inisbied by tlie growth of tlie candie. This fairly
mixes the aluni witli the talloiv, while thc %vatcr set-
dics in the vessel under the tallov. We bave seeu
very fine caridces made froni old lard, witli a portion
of tallow, by tbis operation.

Wc have spoken, as is seen, of tic manufacture of
dipped candles. The water could not bie well used
in raaking niould candles ; but tbe Proportion of aluni
and tallow would, probably, bc about the saine as in
the former case, and the mixture tan bc eficedl, f'or
a.ugbt ive tan sec, by putting the aluin in tmb t~ aliow
wben cold, and dissolving tliem, together.- Countiy
Gentlemen.

Tbe Border A.dvertiser, (Scotland,) states the start-
liîîg fact, for the consideraiion of rate-payera, that
,"in the two neigliboring parisbes, rviz., Mertoun on
thec one lînnd, and Legcrwood on the other, not, a
penny of poor-rates is rcquired; and uvby? The rea-
son is quite obvios-not a whiskey sbop je in either
panisU; whilst Eanîston, witb eigbt sucli bouse:', lias,
in round numbers, £450 to pay aîînually, in support-.
ing a class, tLtree-lourt" % ot wbom bave directiy or
iudirec:tly betxi pauperi.-.d tbrougliftic liquor trafiic.ll

A "lFONT" op' TYPE.-As a scrap of information
witli whicb fow of our readers are acquainteci, we
give the proportions ln whicli tlie differenticuters are
cast for a "lfont"' of type, and in whicli tliey Occ'ar ia
print :-Letter c, 1,200; t, 900; a, 850; ni O, 81 i, 800;
AI 640 ;r, 620 ;d, 440;1, 400; u, 340 ;ci mi300; f
250; w,. y, 200; q, e170 ; b, 160 ; v, 120; k, 80 q,
50 x j z 40 ; z, 20. Besides these are conibined
letters,ft, 50; fi 40;jfl, 20; fl, 15; S, 10; o,10;oel
6. This refers to the sniali letters only, lcaving ot
points, capitals, eniali capitale, figures, italies, spaces
and accents. The proportion for capitals and smnil
capitala differs from, the smali letters. la those, 1,
takes the firet place, then T, then A, and E, &c.

PEPPERMINT.

Some may tbink this a very insignificant article to
cultivate, and yet tlicce are smaller thinge attended to
in tbe line of agriculture, which yieid great returnB.
The oil and essence of peppermint are important art-
icles of commerce, and the growth and distlltitioxi ôf
the plant may bie made very profitable. &

J. BrÈdley, of Lyone, N. 'Y., communicates to thie
Rutral .New Yorcer, the results of his cultivation of a
few acres of peppermint grounid in 1854. Ho pitint-
cd the moots in October iii drille markëd out tWo feet
àpôxti-a1d coÈeréd the sàaoeb.Y à mall horàé ýdolgh«


